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Atl o'clock, p.m. the following described real | Peing the same lot of gronnd whiel mes H 

The One Reason 
    

  

A. A. McLEOD DEAD 

former President of Reading Rallroad 
Succumbs to Heart Disease. 

New York, April 21 Archibald 

Mel.eod, the president of the 

Philadelphia Reading Rallroad, 

’ oc 
Lay 

cased with brick and located at Snow noe 1n- 
tersection, Boggs township, Centre county, 
Pennsylvania, on a lot or plece of ground 
bounded and described as follows Lo wit He 
ginning at a pine in the publie road leading 
from Unionville to Milesburg at 8 corner of 
land of . B Crider. foro erly J. M Wagner's 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 

SHERIFF'S SALE, RIVER STEAMER BURNED 
Frightful Panic on City of Pitts- 

burg When Fire Started, 

A By virtue of a writ of Levari Faclas, Fler 
* | Faclas, Vendition! Exponas, und Levarl Faclas 

sur Mechanies Lien, Issued out of the wourt of | Est. and Fumes H, Davidson Grantor hereto Common Pleas of Centre county, Pa, and to | thenee «long publbie road In a westerly direc me directed, there will be exposed to Publie | tion 52 fost thence ina northerly direction «8 Bale, at the Court House, in the borough of | feet: thence in a easterly direction 45 feet to Belleronte, on the dividing Hine of I. B, Orider aud Grantor 
hereto: thenee in # southerly dirvetion alone MONDAY sald line #0 feet to the place of beginning it 

former 

and 

  22 PERSONS DCAD; 40 MISSING Setar APRIL 2, 1002, 
Why You Should Buy Here: 

Terror-8tricken Pacsengors Interfered 3g All that certain 10t of ground situate tn the | S00 January 6th 16% ana recorded ov Cen | ry 

MEN'S STORE IN CENTRAL FENNA. BEST 

because the assortment you find here is the 

Best be- 

North Jax feet thence Dy & line para | si ld 

cause the merchandise we sell is the BEST 

4 - 
interned sitame 

as lald out and Curtin 
fed to the Shore, But Peo 

a LY 4% . Curtin street eas Vleet to the ext i of d to Jump Int 
Decatur Allwy sald Decatur Alley April ' Th 
SOMLR 20 feet to Curtin sireet themes by sald 

i Curtin street 200 teet (0 the place of beginning steamer City of Pittsburg. m in oI N contaluing 

ple Wer River. 
thence by 

Cairo, 1H 

di 40 superficial square yards 
Fhereon ervoted 4 large Blone dwe Hing house, 
stable snd other outbuildings 

in execution 
property of George W 

Eckert and Svivester M. Bummer ALSO of the ( alvary United Evangelical 
All that certain mossuage tenement and tract | S0OW Shoe Intersection in Boggs of land situate in College township, Centre | #09 Thomas Marray, William county, Pa. bounded and described as follows oh M. Hummers, Henry Smog 
to wit:—0n the north by land of Kober Valen Hilz and Rev, George W. Heiney 
tine, on the east by lund of Willlaw Crust, on | Lommitiee of the Calvary United the south by land of Wester Estate, and on the | Church, at Snow Shoe Intersection west by land of Welster Estate, containing 2% | reputed owners, 
ACres more or less hereon erecteqa A Iwo 

missing, but the list of 
story awelllng house, bauk barn, wagon shed not yet definitely determined. As the , 4 unc uihnr omburitings register of the burned 

ALSO ’ ot 
All that certain messuage tenement and tract given, either of the vic f { of land situate in Benner township, Centre 

tims or of the survivors 
county, Pennsylvania, bounded and described 

Moat of the mi 
as follows to wit Un the north by land of W 0 feet Lo Dost 

BEST because you can buy 

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS AND SHOES 
in bed Who has been for some Ec Tom oat uske; 98 the ast by | sock Lol ot 'W Homan berth 
Phillips | 

Nome, 12 West Pits dre By aw pon, Yolen Gras public strest, thenee of the Highest Grade from us for Less Money alarm 
ate Satiurda: after: ‘ { and on the west 1 at once started all he . ing late Saturday altlernoon wi ) (ier brick > 

and 17-vear-ol REM 
engines and id son 
the } : side hose 

Mr 

from 

perfor: 

him 

sulted in hi 

ing the 

YOry we 

cinnatl to Memphis, wa 

the water 3 

terday morni al Ogden’'s Landing 

near Olmstead, Il, 11 

Mound City 

this city It 8 stated 

were lost and that 40 

miles from 

and 24 miles from 

that 22 lives 

persons are 

Largest shown in Central Penna. 

ALKO casualties is 
All that certain lot or ince of ground situate 

| county of Cen 
bounded and 
al 4 post at 

Made in America. steamer was 

no list can be 
f 

Nirause sout} 0.3 deg 

ARCHIBALD A M'LEOD and of Wi 
still 

Oliver 

were 

when Second lerk 

Baw © the 

and of 
ana of 

containing 170 acres more 
were } vrected a two story Btone 

Wagon shied and other out 

while the than other stores ask you for the ordinary kind; 
ala and then our guarantee of your money back 
SMOKe, the pas 

thelr staterod 

ensued. I'he 

and crew could not 

for the asking assures you absolute safety in 

ALWAYS THE 

BEST. We are this season better than ever. 

appeals 

RAPPERS 

Sith with expected he wes 

flames. as w 1848, and began his 1 Frave Iam 3 WV 
“ : Bere admis in he 4 viea ¢ bo ort 3 3 with the life boats x could adjust a fodman 'n th ! tM A ing house, bank barn, wage 

ern Pacific Rallway dings 

panic gt rowds hat interf every purchase you make. 
waler 

0nerecisd a two 

Try it. 

FAUBLES 
Don't loose sight of our Shoe Store. Bear 

in mind this is the Best Men's and Boys’ Shoe 
Store in Bellefonte. We sell Shoes without one 
cent of expense, consequently save you from 
50c. to $1.00 on every pair you buy. Try us. 

=== Men's Hip or Sporting Boots $3 
a pair. 

WILHELMINA'S ILLNESS 

A London Dispatch Says Chances 
Recovery Are Magnified. 

adding to the terror ‘hildren cris ‘he Hague, A Ihe f 

steamer, 

| 
1 
: 

f ort 
      

Match this price if you can. 
  

VIS ISSESSS0 082044008450 

Bargain “N ' 
Shoes ? 

We Don’t Keep Them ! 

Bargain Shoes—and Shoes at Bargain pr 
ne We don't keey 

Shoes all through our stock We do not come it 

  

GENERAL SMITH'S TRIAL 

Court Marti wi 

of Cruelty 
investigate Charges       

  

CHARTER NOTICE 
Notiee is hereby give 

ces are two different propo 
8 Bargain Shoe Store—but vou’'ll find Bargains 

with the 

og the market and represented to be worth 
Baits of this kind are common 

srepresentations b 

competition ‘ity, and 

the mot} beap Bargain shoes now 1 
louble the price they are so DOW 8+ Another arribly sad imstance . ’ : 20th. 

was the loss of one of the children of o Birmrafuubbimy Foam odio oh i charter : ol ' C Carbough Colonel “ eer “NITTANY IRON O« Pilot Al Pritchard. The little one was : ; y land situate in the and object where! f Woodruff will appear for the defense of Centre and State of Pennsyivar ’ A : “day from the burning steamer to . * ner - ale of insyivania, bounded or steel or both, or at 3 tah 3 *h . . The « harge brought against Gens ral and described as lows Beginning at a | re wn metal and for that purpose arms waiting to cateh it in 1e YAW], Smith is conduct prefudi fal to good Stone eornas on he yank oo hing Creek and possess the powers and privileges express ‘ at rit ai ho ie orale . he 4 puss a noe How one and one hall degrees west | od d gi! in th 1h meet of the Cor 
but its head struck alr the side § . y he : and given In the h meetion ! ' ‘ : and discipline. The trial will | Mong the bunk of said Creek five and poration Act of 1574 and supplements thereto of the boat and it fe i the river fn tenth perches to stones, thenee along land Le C.M CLEMENT. Solicitor and was lost begin Thursday or formerly of Henry Brockerhof . : : General Frederick Grant cabl peaseG, horth # degre ast BGAL NOTICR fr Rat that u stones Thenee north 78 degrees ea Le h om Samar that | believes the It yerohs y stone , IV th 3 « 

: ¥ H pe hos Lo stones, thenee south 17 de In the assigned estate of JOHN P. CONDO 

ce 12 hereby given that John PF. Conde 
tia J. Condo. his wife. of the borousg 

Mulkey surgents are acting in good faith 
of Metropolis, lll, boarded the City | he has found it impossile to of Pittsburg shortly before the disas- | the entire force. The Filipino leader of Piuineim. ln the County of Usnise and ter She said I got on the boat at Guevarra. has Agreement Ram Stam +P am hwy ® ment of the property of the former in trust for 
Metropolis to take passage to Calro to command on which Henry Brockerhall ac oo hh mise roy BARGE Of oh Sreditors 10 the John P Gon All of the passengers asleep | April 27. He describes them as well | 51 A racecars io tie ones (at 3013 A. | do. re hereby’ requested to make payment when | went aboard, and 1 went at | fed, well dressed and contented ing of deeds, &e.. In and for the sald county of rit cd Navin V. 0. RUNRLE, Assignee, “0 once to my stateroom and lay down 

4 with my clothes on It must have 

been an hour or more before | noticed 

a bright light shining Into my state 

room and saw that the front cabin was 

on fire But few passengers were 

aroused at this time, and I. with oth husband 
ers, climbed out over the guards and | 20d In a few minutes died In terrible 

agony Her husband, awakened by 

days, and to avoid deception and n uy our reliable Foot 
wear, which we guarantee to be the best to be bad at the price we name 
and sold at just what they are worth. We can fit and when 
others fail 

See some of our bargain prices 

township of Benner 
suit you n'y 

tossed 

Men's Good Working Shoes 

Men's Good Dress Shoes 

Boye’ Good Working Shoes 

Bovs' Good Dress Hhoes 

$1.20 
$1.23 
$1.00 
$1.25 

50c. to $1.00 
$1.25 
$1.00 

order 

A Passenger’ xperience, 
" 

a8 9 s Expe ce 

Child's Good Dress Shoes 

Women's Fine Dress Shoes 

Women's Fine Oxfords 

Mrs. Mulkey, wife of Judge ’ 10 perones to stones. thenes so 
] grees west $10 perches to a post 

slong lands of, or formerly of. Danis 

north 75 degrees west [8 perches to t 
of begging ££. eontaining 2 acres and 54 per 

Wi 

collect 

> honest stuff and no bargain Shoes 

Agent for W. L. Douglas $3 and $3.50 Shoes 
for Men, and Queen Quality for Women. 

MINGLE’'S SHOE STORE, 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

HITTITE NINN 

i good signed an 

surrender his entire 
were 

Centre in deed hook "H'' No i page Iw e.. 
dd grant and confirm unto the aforpaaid Lowis y d Haas and to his heirs and assigns forever. as Chicago, April 22. —Saturating her {iu and by the said inpart recited Indenture. re 

garments with kerosene, Mrs. Abra. | !3tlon being thereunto had more fully and at . IArge appears, having thereon erected a dwel ham Antoranum, of Waukegan. I Hing house, barn, Brewery, Beer Vault and - 
set them on fire yesterday, while her | ?her out buildings DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE . 

" Seized, taken io execution, and to be sold as - slept in an adjoining room H perty of Catharine Haas, Executrix &e.. of Estate of JACOR TIBBENS, late of College 
township, deceased 

Auls Hans deceased 

Letters of administration, 4. b. nn. e. 1. a 

Bellefonte, Pa 

W. F. SMITH, Assignee 
Miliheim, Pa, 

or their attorney J.C. MEYER 
Bellefonte, Pa 

Woman's Morrible Suicide. 

Brockerhoff House Block. G
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c ALSO 
down the railing, hand over hand over All those two certain tracts or lots of ground, 
the life boat, which was below me. By 

this time others crowded into the boat 

and filled it to overflowing. but, as if 

providentially, the flames reached the 

ropes that held the life boat, and we 

dropped into the river before others 
could push their way into the boat. 
We would all have been drowned if 

others had pushed Into the boat. The 
life boat commenced to drift back 
toward the burning steamer. and we 

thought that we were to die after all 
We had no oars, and the men used 

their hands for oars. There were pedo 

ple in the river all about us on every 

side 

“After we had managed to get to 
the shore, fires were lighted and the 
poor men and women and children, 
many of them in their night clothes, 
shivering with the cold and from their 
wot clothing, huddled about the fires 

Many of them had lost those nearest 
wnd dearest to them, and thelr cries 
and moans were heartrending. 

“Some were burned, but more were 
badly brulsed and cut by coming In 
contact with the wreckage. Oh! it 
was a horrible experience, and one | 
shall never forget. People clung to 
shutters and anything they could find 
to float on to shore, and only a few 
succeeded. A physician who, with his 
wife, was among the passengers, man. 
aged to quiet the sufferings of some 
by administering morphine, of which 
‘he bad a small quantity.” 

  
her screams, started to her aid. only 

to find that he had been locked In his 

bedroom He broke down the door 

and in his efforts to extinguish the 
flames was so badly burned that he 
may die. The suicide was the result 

of a quarrel between Mr. and Mrs 

Antoranum 

Attack On Boers Falled. 

London, April 22.—Gereral 

Kitchener yesterday reported tha 

British successfully attacked a 

of Boers at Ooklep, Western Trans 

vaal. Reinforcements have been sont 

No details are given The British 

comamnderin-chief further reports 

that the Boers escaped from a biz 

drive east of Pretoria. The Boer cas 

uaities during the past week, accord 

ing to the report, were 10 killed, 19 

wounded, 326 captured and 10 sur 
rendered. 

Found Dead In the River. 
Wilkesbarre, Pa, April 22.-The 

body of a woman which had been in 
She water but 12 hours was found in 
the river at the foot of South street 
yesterday morning at 11 o'clock. The 
tlothes she wore are of good quality, 
and evidently she was handsome and 
refined. There are no marks of vio 
lence on the body, and the case ap 
pears full of mystery. She was iden- 
tified late last night as Annie Mooney, 
of Warrior Run, a small own near 
hore,   situate in the Borough of Centre Hall, Centre 

Co. Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows: the first tract or lot of g round. bounded 
and described as follows: On the east by Penn Avenue. on the south by lot of Geo. 8, Clem 
ents party of the first part hereto, on the west uv Logan Alley, on the north by iot of Mary Allison known as lot No. 51 on the plan of of suid Boro containing forty wirches, being the same lot of ground which Ary M Allison 
by ber deed bearing date March San 1% and 
recorded in the office for recording of Deeds in 
and for Centre county in Deed Kook A, page 
1 conveyed to sald Geo. 8. Clements 
The other tract or lot of ground bounded and described as follows On the west by Hoffer 
Street, on the north by Ridge street, and on east by Logan Alley and on the south by yrove 
Alley. containing ore acre of ground 
Sefzed, taken in execution and to be sold as 

the property of Geo, 8. Clements and Anna 
Clements 

ALSO 
All that eertain Jot or piece of land and tene ment situate In Boalsburg, Harris township, 
Centre county, Pennsylvania, bounded and 
described as follows to wit: «On the north by 
Main street, on the west by Mrs, Henderson, on the south by an alley, on the east by W. A 
Murray, containing one fourth of an acre more 
or less, Thereon erected a dwelling house, 
aud out-bullding 
Selzed, taken In exsoution, and to be sold as 

the property of Sarah Hasson and James Has 
son, 

ALKO 

d situate co 0 Contr buble 
bed as fol: 

And to be sold as vv be 

ALSO   
having been granted to the undersigned, all 
perso knowing themselves to be indebled 
hereto are requested to make immediate pay 
ment, and those having claims or demands 
Sgamst the same will present them without 
delay tor settiement, to the undersigned 

WILLIAM H. TIBBRENS, Adm'r 
x17 Houservilie, "a 

) Pan AL NOTICE, 

Notice i= hereby given toall person 

oxted that the following Inventories of the | 

goods and chattels set apart to widows un 
der the provisions of the Act of the Mth of | 
April, 185 have been confirmed nisl by the 
Court, and filedfin the oMee of the Clerk of | 

and ir | 
no exceptions be filled on or before he first i 
the Orphans’ Court of Centre county, 

day af next term, the same will be confirm. 
ed absolutely 

L The inventory and appraisement of | 
Heverly, | the personal property of James T 

Inte of Marion township, deceased, as the 
SAE was set apart to his widow, Resie KE. 
Hevaerly 

2. The inventory and appralsement of | 
the personal property of James Spots, late 
of Worth township, deceasad, as the same 
Was set apart to his widow, Maggie EK. 
Spots 

8 The inventory and mpatAisemany of the 
rsonal property of L. B Bathurst, inte of 

(po pee} borough, deceased, as the same 
WAS sot apart to 4H widow, Kitna J, Bathe 
ures, 

4. The Inventory and appraisement of the 
real estate of William Weaver, late of 4 
Iowan: deceased, as the same was 
apart to his widow, Jane Weaver, 

The inventory and Appraitsmaont of the 
reonal Jioperty of 4, F. Giass, late of 
nn township, 4 ; the same was 

set apart to his widow, Elia J, G 
6 inventory and app ent of the 

pe Dropetty.of James « Stuart, Inte 
of Harris hahp, datensed, 48 the same 
was set apart his + Em EK. 

hv 

fi Siaow, 
A Register and £.0. C. 

fC. H, 

Was set apart to 

  

fainter. | 

  

Opportunities Are Golden 
WE of 
—————. 
—————— 

wish to impress this old saying upon you once 
How often you have waited for a more convenient more, 

scason that never came. A penny saved is a penny earned. 
We save you a penny multiplied by many thousands when we 

SELL 
you an up-to-date Instrument the equal in tone, make-up and 
finish of any on the market. We do not handle any “just ae good.” We 
have what you want or will get it for you. Remember, the best is always 

CHEAP 
_—_——= 

when bought at a reasonable price. Come in and inspect vur line of In 
rtruments and Musical merchandise before making your 

We have received a large collection of the latest MUSIC at 
moderate prices, 

M. C. GEPHART, 
20 8. Allegheny st. BELLEFONTE, PA. 

  

   


